
WASHINGTON
From our r Correspondent.

Washington, 1). C. May 23. 1907.
The Prcsiilcn t returned to Wash-

ington this week from a short out-
ing at Mrs. Roosevelt's lodge nt
Pine Knot, Va. He was away
from the city about a week, shot a
little and walked and rode a great
deal. 'He is looking much better
for the outing and will put in the
time woiking till the start is made
for the long outing nf the whole
lamily at Oyster Iliy where they
will spend the suinmor. Secretary
Loeb has already .shipped most of
the office furniture for the tempo-
rary executive ollice that the Pros'
dent occupies over one of the blore
in Oyster liay, and the home of
family at Sagamore Hill vi;l
kept ns free as possible from visit-

ors in the rather vain hojx; of giv-

ing the President a real rest. His
way of resting is rather a joke and
amounts to what would be a good
days work for most men. There is
about as much business' carried on
in the summer at Oyster Bay as
there is at the White House in the
winter, but the President has told
some of his friends laughingly that
he intends to be good this summer
and will merely get off some reams
of literary work as recreation.

It is understood that this will in-

clude some more reviews of Irish
folk lore. This was a comparative-
ly recent line of researcli by Mr.
Rocsevelt. 1 le is said to have been
introduced to it last winter by Dr.
Maurice Francis Kgan, the pro-
fessor of the Catholic University
who has just been offered his
choice between the mission to Den-
mark and that to Portugal. Dr.
lvgan is himself an Irishman as
might be suspected from his nami
and is authority on Oaehc litera-
ture, lie got the President inter-
ested in the subject which he
promptly devoured, and when
Douglas Hyde, the President of
the Gaelic League was here in the
winter he was surprised to find
that the President apparently had
no recreation except studying the
Irish classics. Then when the row
came on with Tillman, Chandler
and Bailey over the rate bill, the
President decided that he would
divert himself a little and forget
what the papers were saying about
him. He started work on his
magazine article "The Irish Sag-
as", promptly forgot all about
politics outside of office hours, and
by the time the partizan papers
had gotten through dissecting the
rate bill row, the magazine article
was finished and the President had
missed the bulk of the newspaper
criticism.

'

It will be bad news to sportsmen
all over the country but according
to the Department of Agriculture
there has an epidemic broken out
among the quail and grouse that
promises to be as severe as the
English shooting coverts and the
Scotch moors. It was almost a
year ago that the first indications
of the disease were found by the
Department in some birds that had
died of a mysterious malady in the
hands of a Washington dealer.
More birds died in the same way
in the hands of the same man and
his healthy stock was infected 011

the premises. It was found that
the disease came in shipments of
birds from a point in Alabama.
Then there were similar reports
front Kansas and up to date areas
of infections have been determined
in Kansas, Alabama, Indian Terri-
tory, Massachusetts and Nova
Scotia. The disease attacks quail
and grouse and is something like
infectious' pneumonia. The germ--

of the disease has been iso.ated and
it appears closely allied to if not
identical with the dreadful English
grouse disease. The spread is ser-
ious enough to cause alarm, and
the Department has sent out circu-
lars asking for reports wherever
there seems to be an outbreak of
infectious disease among the quail
and grouse. It is to be hoped that
the infected areas can be defined
and quarantined and the spread of
the disease checked. The Depart-
ment will be grateful for any sped- -

How's This?

We ofler One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

Waldinc, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Am kiK&tas
tkc . ::,o

, ..r system is exhausted and
your pevers of resistance vosV.rasd.

your entire system.

take and easy to digest.
BOe. AND $1.00

iT Tcvlio Scot's
It builch up and strengthens

oQi It contains Cod Liver
prepared that it is easy to

gQl ALL DKUGGIST3

mens of birds having died a sus-
picious death. The .specimens can
l)e wrapped in carbolated cotton
and shipped promptly to the Bu
reau of Animal Industry in Wash '
iiiKton. The. general cooperation
01 me Kiixi loving punnc will Help
to check the ravages of the disease.

Reports have been coming in to
the Rural Free Delivery section of
the Postoffice Department as to the
performances of the women rural
carriers on the Departments staff.
There are not proportionately very
many women carriers, thre being
only 253 women out of a total force
of 35,666. Attention was first call-
ed to the work during the past
winter ot Miss Ella Hanks, a car-
rier on one of the New England
routes. She had a route of 25
miles and had kept it up regularly
through the worst snowstorms of
the winter, times when everyone
else was stormbound. On one oc-
casion she even had to abandon her
horse and wagon and make the trip
on foot, but she did it and was the
first passenger of any sort over the
trail.

Since then there have been a
number of similar cases brought to
the attention of the Department in
Indiana, Idaho and Alabama.
Some of the women have been
nearly drowned in flooded streams
and forced to go afoot over almost
impassable roads but they have
kept up to their work quite as well
as the men and the Department is
proud of them.

It may be said that the Rural
Free Delivery service is doing as
much in a practical way for the
cause of good roads as any other
one agency. Many of the country
roads where the rural routes are
laid out are almost impassable in
the spring and fall and the Depart-
ment has scores of pictures Know-
ing their bad condition. WThere
there is a particularly bad stretch
of road reported, the department
threatens to suspend the route on
the plea that the carriers cannot
travel it. This threat almost ly

has the effect of bettering
the local conditions', for the rural
delivery is one of the most popular
experiments ever tried by the Gov-
ernment.

Speaker Cannon was in town
this week and it is said that he had
a long conference with the Presi-
dent, just before the departure of
the latter for Virginia over the
possibility of tariff legislation at
the next session of congress. The
prospect is not at all bright. Speak-
er Cannon was averse to touching
the tariff on the eve of a' national
election, and in this he is under-
stood to have the backing of the
leaders in both Houses of Con
gress, i 111s probably settles it.
for in matters of tariff legislation,
the speaker is almost all powerful.

Value of Cellulose.
From the standpoint of Industrial

utility, says Professor Duncan, in
Harper's Magazine, the subject ot
cellulose can only be characterized
es stupendous. Take a pine tree, for
instance. Standing it Is worth $10
a ton; cut and stripped it is worth
$15; boiled Into pulp It la worth $40;
bleached it is worth $55; turned into
vlHCose and spun into silk Is worth
$5,500.

Their Abilify to Work.
At Port Floreuce, on the shore of,

the great Lake Victoria, which is the
chief source of the Nile, there is a
dry-doc- k out out of solid rock by
natives who had never before done
much serious work. The dock is
250 feet long, 48 feet wide and 14
feet deep. It Is 3,700 feet above the
level of the sea, or nearly three
times the altitude of Lake Chaut-
auqua.

Hcnrd II ht Voice Fifteen Mile.
Eighteen mites is said to be thn

longest dlntance at which a man's
voice has been heard. This occurred
in the Grand canyon of Colorado,
where one man shouting the name
"Bob" at one end was plainly heard
at the other end.

Hmoklng Aiming Russians.
Every male In Russia over 15

years old smokes about 150 clgaretts
a week, according to a British con-

sular report on Poland and Luttiu-anl- a.

One pound of tobacco suffices
for 1,000 clgaretts.

Four-Lcn- f Clover.
There is an old Buperntltlon that

it brings good luck to find a four-leafe- d

clover. The superstition is
foundod, first, on the rarity of the
specimen; but chiefly on the fact
that (pur leaves are arranged In the
iorra of a mom. j. ..

THE COLUMBIAN,

EmuUictu

OilandHypcphosphitesso

coufcli continues

CLIPPINGS.

A circular letter has been issued
from the adjutant general's office,
at Harrisburg, to (Irand Army-post-s

containing the information
that transportation will le issued
at the expense of the common-
wealth, to surviving honorably
discharged soldiers of the Forty-eight- h

regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteer Infantry, to attend the dedi-
cation of a monument at Peters-
burg, Virginia, June 20.

President McCre;!, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, has returned
from Europe to make the observa
tion that there is entirely too much
law making in this country. His
observation is general, of course,
but his thoughts were undoubtedly
concentrated on Pennsylvania.

William Niswenter, an indepen
dent coal operator, announces that
he has made a discovery of coal on
a tract of land in the McAuluy
mountains, Beaver township,
which will yield from 600 to Soo
tons of coal daily for 30 years. The
veins run almost straight along the
mountain, which will make it jos-sibl- e

to mine the coal by means of
slopes. .Mr. iNiswenter lias been
negotiating for over two years with
tne owners ot tue property lor a
lease, which he finally secured last
week.

Investigation having revealed
the fact that the average chauffeur
commands higher pay than the
average college professor thee is
only one conclusion to dra,w. That
is, the well established theory that
the average college professor don't
care a continental darn for the
money. He goes on with his olo-gie- s

and his eeriugs whether the
sparker or his carburter afe work
ing at all, and though he likes to
have a little gasolene in his tank
once in a while his muffler is never
working.

The hunting law has just been
amended so that hereafter it will
be a difficult matter to get a deer.
The late act says the open season
shall be from November 15 to De-

cember 1, and no hunter may kill
more than one deer, "which in
every instance shall be a male
(buck) deer with horns." Per-
sons who kill deer other than the
law permits are liable to a fine of
$100 or one day in the county jail
for each dollar of penalty.

Scranton's Board of Trade sends
its officers out canvassing for new
manufacturing industries. Its sec-
retary and chairman of the Manu-
facturing Committee were in New
York- - last week negotiating with
representatives of the Sirocca En-
gineering plant for Scranton. The
company's main plant is now locat-
ed at Belfast, Ireland. It is capi-
talized at $500,000 and employs
600 skilled workmen.

Two representatives of the State
Grange Committee 011 Banking are
visiting the granges in Crawford
county in the interests of the or-
ganization of a Grange National
Bank at some point in the county.
The past week has been spent in
that section, special meetings being
held, with the respective granges.
There are 10 Grange National
Banks in the State, and the Grange
officers think Crawford county
a good place to establish the
eleventh.

GOOD ROADS

Commenting 011 good roads, the
Pittston Gazette says: "Good
roads like good streets, make habi-
tations along them most desirable.

lThey economize and force in trans
portation of products, reduce wear
and tear on horses, harness and ve-
hicles, and enhance the market val-

ue of real estate. They raise the
value of farm land and farm pro-
ducts and tend to beautify the
country through which they pass;
they facilitate rural mail delivery
and are a potent aid to education,
religion and sociability Charles
Sumner once said: 'The road and
the school master are the two most
important agents in advancing civ-

ilization.' Good roads have a mon-
ey value to tanners as well as po-
litical and social value, and looking
at them from the 'almighty dollar'
side, they pay handsome dividends
in saving time and vehicles and in
giving comfort to the traveling
public."

Bwgth. Ihe Kind You Have Always 3MgX

BLOOMSBUKtf,
TI10 l'ii'ittiicl'i Woman.

Nowhere elm) In the world Is tti"
woman who linn cliom-- the single
life ro thoroughly h-- r own mistress,
ro wholly the iirl'itfr of her own
(lcftlny, ho completely nt liberty to
create the atmosphere that ahull
111:1 ko for her hnpplneR as In New
York.

In Paris nho Is declasse an ob-

ject of social suspicion because sho
has not openly annexed a bread-v- .

Inner.
In London she becomes tho mother,

by proxy, of her sister's children, or
home dlrftant relative's clillclrt 11.

In the leHser cities of tho United
States, a writer In Woman believes,
some of the old prejudice remalnn

the woman who has missed
or declined matrimony. Sho Is to it

degree the superfluous woman, and
us such Is tolerated or pitied, but
never approved.

NKKIHiKWOKK NOTKS.

The chief things to remember In
cutting a dress skirt are not to
stretch gored edstes and to allow en-

ough length so that It can he lifted
In tho back without making It short
nt tho sides.

Darning a tear In wool or silk or
cotton material should always be
done with ravelllngs, and where two
kinds of thread are used In makln?
tho material it Is well to use them in
the same way In darning.

In cutting out, so some tailors
say, It Is bettor to cut with the nap
up, instead of down, as in cloth.
This method Is said to prevent rubbed
spots, the material retaining its
bloom a much longer period.

Trial of the Husslnn Itrlde.
A Kusslan bride haH not to sub-

mit to the trying ordeal for her
beauty of appearing In white attire
In the cold light of day. The wed-

ding takes place by candlelight in
the drawing room of tho brido'ii
mother. After the ceremony there Is

n biinquet, followed by a ball, and
nfter that there Is a supper, after
which a new satin slipper Is filled
with wine and passed round to the
bridegroom's friends, who drink
from It to the health of tho brid

How to Meiil a Stay.
The nicest way to mend a broken

corset or dress stay is to bind the
top of the stay or where it is broken
with a small piece of chamois skin.
Tho end of the stay, It will be found,
wiil not pierce through the chamois
is It frequently does through cloth.

Where Women Wear T''oucrs.
There Is a point on the coast of

France where not only the men but
the women and donkeys, too wear
trousers. At Ilo de Ite the peasant
women work in the salt and tli
oyster bods, catch shrimps and take
their turns In the fields. They don't
dragglo around In petticoats, how-
ever, but wear baggy knee breeches,
loose waists and light-colore- d s.

The sabots of the winter
have been put aside and the feet are
left bare, although the legs of old
stockings are often drawn up as far
ns the knee as a protection from the
heat and insects. It Is, Indeed, u
country of trousers. Nor doe It
stop with humanity for many of the
donkeys, as well, wenr long striped
red and white or blue and whita
coverings on their legs, which look
very much like the remnants of
Uncle Sam's wardrobe. These are
put on the stubborn little animals to
keep off the files and mosquitoes, so
they will be less liable to kick.

ltnrlielor (Jill's Puradise.
In Nw York tho female buchelor

is a recognized factor in the com-
munity life. Sho ia admired, often
envied and never questioned as to
her theory of life. Questions would
be unnecessary. She lives her phil-
osophy und the runner may read her
creed.

Tho bachelor maid In Manhattan
preaches nud practises tho gonpel of
IndUldualitim. Hers Is the motto
spoken In Isrnal Zaiifjwlll's latest
play "Thero can bo no happiness
without work work thut occupies
the mind und heart, tho body and
soul."

Tho bachelor maid's slogan, s:ys
Woman, Is economic Independence.
Her symbol Is the lutch-ke- y upon, a
koy-rln- g bearing her own name. And
her paradise is New York.

To Clean A gate Ware.
To clean agate ware that has be-

come stained take 1 tablespoonful of
t'l'iloride of llmo and a small piece

-- rib, then fill with cold water and
-- "- tti a boll. T?lnse well

HUmPhtitY8'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::;:

FOR II LES,
ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELirr.

SAMPLE MAILED FREE.

At DriiKtrlRU, 33 mutt, or mnllml.
Hiiimhrvii'Mi-il(.'liiuCo.- . Cur. William and John
traeu, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion frctri overwork, and other
causes, Homes
pathio Specific No. 23, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
fulremedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druglau, or wot prepaid on receipt of price,

Humphrtyt' Mod. Co., William k John Sti., K. Y,

frl
. PENNSYLVANIA

Itatlroml."
Sl.Ilf.llUl.K IN Knur,'V41.KR 25. 9

Trains leave KAi a.,..', ," follows:
For Ncsccipwk at.rt VMlKch Ljiie, V :5f), 10:4H a.

in., '2:13 (4: Nchcoperk only), p: ui. week-
days.

Kur Untawlssa and Sunbury, MB, H4 ni.,
4:117, l:H!t p. in. week dii.vs; "unilnyH W p. tn.

For I'lltHtoiuinil Muriint'in hs follows: T:uO 10:411

a. tn .4 ), .iW p. ni. week-day-

Fnrl'otlHVUIe, KeadlliKHnd riillu(lelplila,7 50s.
m., !: p. m. week (la vs.

ifOf llii.leliin, 10:111 u. in., 4., B.20 p.m.
wffek ilnys.
cr i.ewiBburg, Milton, Wlillnmnporr, t.ock
Haven, Kcnovo. and KKIgway 1 1 4V a. m. week
ouya: Lock Haven only, h: a. in, 4:1)7 p. ni.;
for Wllllnliisport and Intermediate atntlons,
M, 11:47 a. tn. 4:07, 7.V, p. in. week da; 4.07

(.in. Mund'iys.
For llollefontM, Tyione, I'hlllpsburg, and Clear-Hel-

N:J0, 11:47 a.m. wck days.
For ll.irrlsburu and witenneulatc st.atlonBS.ar,

11:17 a. in., 1:0'., 7:5 p. in. week Uuj'B; 4:07 p.
in. Sundays.

Ferl'lillaileiphiii (via llarrlHburK). lialt.lmore
and WasliliiKi.onN.v.'t, a. in.,4:u7, 7:6 p. in.
week days: Sundays, 4:li p. in.

For I'lt.t.Hlnirtf (via llarrlshurv), 8:75 a. m., 4.0r
!.an. m.week duvs: 1:117 iilllV:VlA I.ewlBtOW n
Junction, H:'.!.'), 11:17 a. m. week-day- via Lock
Haven, S:2.), 11:47 a m. week-day-

Knr furtbor Information apply to Tlckel
Agents.
W. W. ATTKKHliHY. J. K. OHIi.

Ueneral Manager. I'ass r Traillo Mgr.
GBU. w. HOYI,

General Passenger Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READINC
RAILWAY.

tn effect Nov. IV, 1904.
TKAlNisLBWiC bLJO.MlJl'HU

...... it ... V l lihlianninnin Hflfldlnir IMS'
...... An. 'utaubrtav.?.... . j: VM U PKI. MlltOnTill, lHUIO'U1 " " "
n:sn a in, via Kust Mahunoy; 8.s!8 p m via West
mi ii on.

For WUUamsDort. week-lays- , 7. lit a m 8.

PKoV Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a
" Kor' Catawlssa weekdays 7.2T, a

18.20, 7.0, p. m .

For Kiipert weekdays 7.87, 11.88 a, m. 1U

j.'.n, 7.00, p. m.
TRAINS FOK BLODMnBLKG.'

Loave New York via Philadelphia tt.PR

m.,aDdvla Baston n.lOa. m.
Leavel'hUadelplilalO.vili.. m.
Leave React nt; IV.lSp. ro.
LeavePottsvllimi.liftp. ui.
LeaveTamaiiiiil.4p, m.,
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays lo.oc a m, 4.

p. ui.
Leave Catawlusa weekdays, 6.8P. 8.20 a.

l.Sii. s.JKp.m.
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 8.44, 8.S!S, 11.40

in. 1.98,3.40 d.il p. rn.

ATLANTIC CITY K K.

From Chestnut, Street, Feiry.
Tor Sou; U St. see timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITV. ATLANTIC CITV,' CAPS MA V,
AND

7:.10 a. m. Lei. 4:00 p. m. Exp. OCEAN HIT
9:00 a. ni. K.xp JllllUtes) 8:V)a. tn.

ll:d) a. rn. Kxi. R:0t- D. in. K.xp, 4: lis p. in.
i:00 p. in. Exp. S:H0 p. In. Lcl. !:00 p. tn.

7:15 p. 111. Kxp.
SKA ISI.I CITY

SUNDAYS. t:50 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITV. CArs MA V

OCR AN CITY
8:00 a. m. I.cl.t HiOOp. m. Lei.; AND SKA IBLI

:Ij0 a. Ul. Kxp. 7:li p. in. Kxp. CITV
10:00 a. ru. Kp. 8:46 a.'m,

Detailed time tables at ticket offlees, 13th and
Chestnut St.s., 8.11 Chestnut St,, HK)5 Cuestuut
St., soo south 3rd St., B'.niii Market St., and at
Stations.

union Transfer Company will call fo and
check baggage from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICK, EDSON J. WEKKS,
Oon'ISupt. Oen'l ''ass. Agt

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIMi: TAI1L1) IN KFFKCT ,

J June I 1904, nnd until Futther Notice.

Car leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, I.ime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. H5:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00, 9:40, 11:40.

P.M. U:2o, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,

(Qidol 10:20 (il:oo)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a, m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, 7:00," 8:00, 9:00, tioioo, tu:oo,
12:00.

V. M. 1:00, f2:co, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
t7:Oo. 8:00, 0:00. 10:20, (ll:ooj

Cars returning depart Irom Otawissa 20
m'urtes Irom time as given above.

First carlleaves Market Squarejfor Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First car for Catawissa Sundays 7:ooa. m.
First car from Berwick for BloomSundays

leave at 8:00 a. ni
First car leaves Ca'awis-a'Sun.l- a at 7:30

a. m.
From Power House.
Saturday night only.

fl'. R. K. Connection.
Win. Tkrwilligf.r,

Superintendent.

TH EPOSTAL 9 C AH
TYPEWRITER?

A Few Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es S4

characters. ,
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permaneut.
Extra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

lew seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

io4 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
0. Norwalk Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSKL'RO DIVISION.
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Berwick - 8 22 13 07 8 44 s m
Brlarcreek 113 12 r3 mi

n 54 18 W
Willow Grove

f8 3 l 18 8 S8 8 SH
LlmeKldge - 8 m12 sffl 4Enpy t ' 8 45 19 W 4 1? 8 45
Rloomburg.M.

8 49 1 84 4 15 8 50
Kuiert 8 58 19 88 4 SO 8 55
Cnt awlRna
Danville ......... 07 1 M 4 9 IP

Cameron H 14 II rl 4 1 '
9 55 "1 12 tl NNorth rMBitRL and

A. M. P. M. P. M P. A

Iinlly. f nallv exfi'ot, Sunday, f steps on
glgnnl (ir notice to conductor

B. M. KINK. T. W. LEF.
Sunt. Gen. l'ans. Agt.

Blooinsliurg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st !W. 12;n5 a m.

"NORTH WAHD.
Jl

A.M. 1M. P.M. A.N
t t

Woomsburg D L & W... 9 00 2 87 8 15
WoomHburg P A K 9 02 2 89 6 17 ....
BlooiiiHbliig Mulli St.... 905 9 42 6 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 2 52 8 80 G 90
Light Street 9 18 2 5.1 8 34 0 95
Oiungevllle 9 28 8 03 8 41 8 50
Korka 9 36 8 13 6 58 7 Of
Zaners r.i 40 f'l 17 6 W 7 16
Stillwater W 48 8 95 7 03 7 40
Kenton 9 f6 8 33 7 13 8 10
EdBona 10 0U 8 87 7 17 8 SO
Coles Creek 10 08 8 40 7 21 8 ia
Laiibarhs 10 C8 8 45 7 8. 8 40
Uraaa Mere Park fUUO 8 47 7 "8 ....
Central 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 05
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 55 7 45 9 15

SOVTUWARD.
"2

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t T

JamlaonClty.... 5 50 10 48 4 85 7 00 11 80
Central 5 53 10 51 4 38 73 1146
(.niHH Mero Park tti 01 17 12 K 47 til 00
LaubacliR 8 03 11 02 4 4H 7 18 1158
Coles Creek 16 12 1106 4 53 7 22 12 06
Edwins 6 14 (1109 N56 rt 24 12 1b
Benton 6 18 1113 5 00 7 9H 12 86
Stillwater. 6 2S 1121 6 0S 7 88 12 45
Zaners f 85 fll 2 5 17 17 45 19 5
Forks 6 39 11 ii 5 21 7 49 1 0O
Orangcvllle 6 50 11 4. 6 81 8 00 1 80
Llglit Street 7 00 11 60 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 8 08 11 58 6 42 8 18 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 12 02 6 53 8 23 2 06
Bloom. P & K 7 18 12 C6 5 6ft 8 28 2 10
Hlnotn. DHW, 7 20 12 10 6 00 8 80 2 15

i rnlns No. si and 22, mixed, ecr)iid;r1flf.
t lially except hunday. t Dally Sunday

only, t King Wop. , W. C. SNYDEU, Supt.

vk4"V 60 YEARS'

(Mb
Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Handing a itcetrh and deiertntlon ma?
quickly tuerfutn our opinion free wlitMiier an
Invention ia probably patentable. Communlrn.
ttmmatrictlycmiMiluiiLlfil. HANDBOOK on Patent
enLfree. Oldest agency fur securing patent.
t'atents taken tbrouuli Munii & Co. receive

tpecuit notice, without ehiirite, lutbe

Scientific JTtnericati.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any KMenttUo Journal. Terms, f t a

: four months, $U fioia by all newsdealers.
MUNN &Co.36,B'"1"-'- . New York

Braucb Office, 625 F Bt Washlunton, II. C.
12-l-

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Al,adh-- Auk your I'mivUt for a

Ii1.t iicft.tf r's lllamontl TtrandAl'lllain Ittd ami Uul4 nMalliA
u e, eap. u tth Blue Kit'bon. VI'oL-- no nlh Itiiv V
PruirirUt. Ask for tf'll I.I llY ilTFRIlUAMONI ltltAM MJ.I.H,r, ma

yean k nuwn as Best. hafest. Alwavi Reliat le
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS F.VERYWHERE

HAIR BALSAM I
. ....II - - l..t Ir. irmiww inn ih'ii'iuiivb uic iiair.

l'r t:t.tfi a 1'iX'iriint (rromtt.. I
N-- Fails to Uusiora Ornvf

J liii:p to Youthful 'oli'.

PROCURED ANDDrrrNniD
Ui ituiiikC tn photo. t'r.ixtjvi t bt'rti-- ii tuid f i no rvMirt, u
j'mmi (oiviitt. iiuw ta, uuiii n lutu iiUL ll
HMrlg!aa(eu.a N ALL COUNTR

wwry a nit oj?n in pat?Hl,
Patent and Infrlnsremunt Pnctlce Ekc! u!ve!y. I

i ii ui t'oiiia u ux at
033 Nlath Btraot, opp. Uuitad 8Uts

WASHINGTON, . C fa

IMS


